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IAN 1» LARGELY IN EXCELS o( any
cU;oi paper published iu Eastern Vir-

oircnlatiou In Norfolk au<l Torte-
fiiontb is greater tb&u that of any pivporrnblitboii or circulated iu the two oitit a.

It lerielUorcd in tho citios of Norfolk
bbO Portsmouth ami raburbs for lOoenti
n weeh. MailsubBeriptions, pOBtage paid.FlTC Hollars rtr year. Throe Hollars for
BIX month?: One Dollar _ml Fifty Centn
lor three months: and Fifty Cents for ouo
month.

,Advertisements ineerted at too rale oi
95Ckhtb a hqr-Aitr. I irst Imkm-.i k>m. oaoh
CDbseqnent ineersiou 374 Cents, or 50
Cents vmF.s ihbbhtkd ktebi otiikh day.
i'ontractore are not allowed to exceod
their Fpsce or »overllso othor than their
leeitiniRle business, except by paying
tprcinllv tor tlipsnuie.
Tar'WM't-* YlROINIAN akd Carolinian,.IrM papr-i, is ileliTered, postage paiit,three tnentho, 25e.j six months, 60o.;twelve months. Si.

The State of Florida has just made
iTnne 3d, the birthday of Jefforsou
Divip, a legal holiday.
A weather-wiso correspoudont of

the Philadelphia Ledger has a theo¬
ry on which ho bases the prediction
that this will be a short winter and
next summer a scorcher.

The Sultan of Turkey askod tho
British Government to disavow
Gladstone's speech on the Armouiati
atrocities, but tho governmeut bus
replied that h Gladstone is only a

private citizen it has no control over
his utterance-.

A company dealing in tho cedar
pole l u iuess at Monroe, Mich.,
hav received au order for tolograph
poles to l.e shipped to Buenos Ayrea,
South America. This is a trial order
nud if the poles go through safely
r.u'i are satisfactory, this company
is promised fodio lurge orders.
«V It UVSI ,\ ESS UKUANIXlTI»NM

It is hoped that the committee of
the Chamber of Commerce and that
of the Business Men's Aasociation
may be able to bring about a cousol-
idatiou of Ih2 two organizations.
Norfolk now, moro than at any
other period iu her history, wants
the utmost aotivity in her business
circles and upon the part of her
active busiucss mou. We must be
up and acting with moro energy
and iutclligeooe of purpose than
ever before. Norfolk's trade area is
an extensive one.yearly iuereastug
.aud Norfolk should have business
relations with every sectiou of it.

Direotly tributary to us, iu tho
easu-ru counties of Virginia and
North Carolina, is a population of
l.OOO.OQUj people, that naturally
make N rfolk their market. Yet
an immense nuiuuut of this trado
passes by our d.ors, to Baltimore,
Philadelphia aud New York. 'This
trade should bo stopped right here,
and can be, with proper organiza¬
tion. Tuo buBiue.is men of Rieb
xuond are active iu their organized
effort?, Its Chamber of Commerce
baB a membership of J ,01)0, A mag
nificeut building devoted to tho in¬
terest of trade is an exhibit oi
their enterprise. Norfolk should
not and must not be behind Bich
mond.
I'ATkuKIZk iKi.m: FOLKS.

The Virginian is gratified that its
advice tu our people to patronize
home folks is cordially appreciated
by our merchants aud storekeepers
aud it has been in receipt of letters
expressing thanks for its etVorls iu
this mailer, so closely idontitied
with the building up and prosperity
c:f our oity. In its remarks some
days ago on thn aubjoct it asserted
that it was estimated that from
$300,000 to S800.000 was sent out of
Norfolk in a year for purchases
made by orders on the storekeepers
of Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now
York. It has heard that the esti¬
mate coald bj placed at $1,000,000
nud that it would be nearer the
mark, Just think of now this ex¬
penditure of money would add to
tiio prosperity of our storekeepersnud as u cooeequence to the city.
Ouo ;ot the letters received in

commendation sajs: "Accept heartythanks for your editorial relating to
'Patronizing Home.' It is a manly
exprestiou of a positive and too
painful truth. It should have its ef¬
fect on those who never make an
»il'ort to spend a dollar at home.
but, who, generally earning their
income from among uslalwnys spend
what they ui e compelled t o spend
away from home. In Iko jmm of
Greater Norfolk, keep upyo.^r good

work iu tins respect." Another
writes: "Your editorial headed
¦Patronize Home Folks,' is timely
aud touches a Bubjeot of deep inter¬
est to our tuorcbauts."

TriE Virginias has time and
aguiu dlluded to this matter. It is

ouo that i;» ol deepest interest to all.
Every oeut t! at can bo spent in Nor¬
folk should bo circulated hero. It
will help very much in sustuiuing all
branches of trade, in giving employ¬
ment to many more of our people.
The hnn dreds of thotisauds of dol¬
lars that aro sent away from our oity
each year would ho worth more than
double, oye tripple, that sum if spout
aud circulated iu our midst.

Let thereforo, all, who wish to
see our oity prosper and its mer-

rhints and storekeepers succeed,
resolve to patrouize tue home folks.
If you have furniture, or dry goods,
or notions, or millinery, or cutlery,
or erockery ware, or carpets, &o.,
&a, Ac, to buy, lot your purchases
bo mado at homo. Stick together.
Differ ub you may in politics, reli¬
gion, or iu uuythiug else, stand as

a unit for Norfolk. In her behalf,
looking to her growth aud develop-
meat, all differences should disap¬
pear. The supremacy of our oity, its
advancement aud progress should
always bo uppermost iu our minds,
"Patrouize homo folks."I

ON THE PENINSULA.

A Brief Budget of Interesting News
and Personals.

Norfolk Presbytery met in Hello
Liavou Presbytonau Chuorb on

Tuesday lust, ut 12 o'clock, uud Rev,
E. T. Welford, of Newport News,
took tho chair. Rev, 31 r, JjBwhou,
of Oraugc Presbytery. North Caro¬
lina, presented his certificate for in¬
stallation.
At He-be Huven the installation

services will take place on Tuesday
next night. Hov. James I. Vance,
ol Norfolk, is to prouoh tho sermon;
Alteriiato, Kev. J. L. Allison. To
cburgo tho pastor, Rev. H. T. Dar-
null; Alternate, Hov. E. T, Wel¬
ford. To charge tho people, Hov.
Dr. \V. S. Eaoy. of Norfolk: Alter¬
nate, Hov. W. S. Lindsay,
Miss E. Byron Dennis and

brother, H. W. Dennis, of Maoni-
pongo, left for Cape Charbe Friday
evening, 11th insl. MieB Dennis
proceeded to Suffolk, Va., aud Mr.
Dennis returned to Capeviile,
Northampton county.
Quite a awell reception was givenat Daughty's Hotel, Bolle Haven,Vo., ou last Thursday night ot

o'olock by Mr. and Mrs, O. D.
Haughty iu bouor of their friend,.Mr. M. Garland Lemon's tweuty-tirtt birthday. Amoug those present
were Misses B Wyatt, Mabel Kol-
lam, Margie Kellam, Mary Jacob,
Clara Hudson, Mrs Jennie D
WiI.h and Mrs Frank Kellam, of
Belle Haven; Miss Dora F Moore, of
bird's Nest, Va; Miss C Nellie
.Mapp, of Maobipougo, Va; Mossrs
Johnson, Hopkins,Stringer, Savage,A Mapn, Duncan, Blythe, Davis, of
belie Haven; (Jeo H Mapp, Jr. and
T 1* Bell, ol Maobipougo, und Leu
nan, of Norfolk. All present en¬
joyed the cveuiug until the wee-wee
hours of tho morn, and all decided it
a grand affair.
Messrs. George Abdell and Wil¬

liam Humphreys, of Belie Uaveu,
Va., had their burn and stublos set
ou Uro last Monday uight by a deaf
and dumb colored girl about seven¬
teen years old. After tho tire bare¬
footed tracks were found. After a
measurement of the foot aud tracks
they corresponded exactly, and ou
Tuesday lust she was givcu a hear-
iug in Accomao jail to await the ac¬
tion of the January grand jury. Tho
tiro was btarted by u torch. Loss,
S*!JÜ; insurance, $400, Two valua¬
ble horses were burned alivo. The
smurt lawyers of Accomuc will be
puzzled to know how to croBä ques-tioo the prisoner.
Cards cue out for the marriage ol

Mr. S. 1'. Ward, a inouiber of tbo
Hello Iliiveu Furniture Company, tu
Miss Yngiuia l'otter, botu of Acco-
mac couutyi ou tbo lGtb lutit,

Court or a |>peals.
By Soutbern Associated Vran

Richmond, Va., Jauuary 11,. The
following wore tbo proceedings in
Hie Supreme Court of Appeals hero
toduy:

Jiollerau und others vs. Common-
wealth; writ of error refused.
Warren vs, Warren; causu roin-

stated.
Langhorno vs. City Railway Com

pany, two cases; put ou privilegedocket,
Couimouwealth vs. Johnson aud

i-ame vs. Davis St Co.; motiou to dis¬
miss oauses overruled,
Lynau vs, Aiken, Judge; manda¬

mus refused.
bristow, trustee, vs. Home Build¬

ing Company; argued by II. G, Pol¬lard for appellaut and W. D. i'rus
ton for uppeliee.

A truutiiil Bookmaker!
I,v - > Auaojiato I l'ra-ii

Washington, January 11,.Con¬siderable excitement wus caused atthe Oid Dominion raco track by thewelching of tbo Hon. D. B. Wal¬ters, the proprietor, a local manwho was highly recommended to the
association, is t-aid to huve nunheavily on lour ruces bu: wa- not tobo found when it was time to cu>h
on tbe fifth, Tho association madegcod the $378 outatuudiug.
(feeding a tome, or chil.-.rtn who want buildItiK up, eliuuld takeBROWN'S IIION BITTERS,It Is pleosKUt; cures Malarin, Iu-Ji^ea'doD,tfUlousuo«8( hive: Complaint* and Nsurftlgla

Universal and Hearty Commenda¬
tion From the Press.

MANY WORDS OF PRAISE.
Norfolk's Rapid Strides in Popula¬

tion and Commerce Worth
Millions of Dollars to the

City. A Great Big
Showing.

Fiucastlo Herald.
Tub NourOLK Virginian is a

worthy representative of the grow-
iu« seuport towu ill which it is pub-
Imbed. C)u Juuuary \st it issued a
special edition, illustrated, showing
the wondorful advaueoment of the
luuterial interests of Norfolk. The
issue consisted of twenty four
pages, issued in the interest of tho
consolidation of Norl^lk, I'orts-
mouth otitl Berkley, for which ob-
jeot The Vihginiam is striving, into
one municipality. In 1884 the
trade of tho city was| estimated at
Sls,(JU7,.»t«U. Tho business for last
year reached $91,198,818, uu in
creasa of 813,190,818. Norfolk's
po| illation iu löSl was about 15,.
OilO; it is now 50,000. Every branch
of trade has greatly iuoreased.
There is ovideutly a grettt future for
Virginia'** coast city.
Worth Millions of Dollars to Nor¬

folk.
I (.'ape o IletJIiglit.J

Kone ot our exchanges huvo re¬
cently sliuwti tho amount of enter*
prise as did the norfolk Vikgi.man
in its New Yoar'a edition in bringingbefore tho people the busioess inter¬
ests ot its home, city*nud surround
iugs, aud the oitizensof Norfolk and
vicinity should feel proud of such a
paper. Such advertising is worth
millions of dollars to Norfolk, und
that edition should be put into every
community of the country, that tho
advantages ol Norfolk niigbt become
known everywhere. We have long
thought tbat Norfolk ought to be
ono of tho lurgost and thriftiest cities
in the South, for her great natural
harbor und agricultural territoryshould attraot the commercial world
to her door as tlio place for all kinds
of investments. Wo cougrutulatoThe Virginian upon its great enter¬
prise, anil wish for it uninterrupted
success, and tho people of Norfolk
upon such u line showing of business
iu their city.

A Great Big Showing.
MiiUiiu.l Virginian.

The trade number of Tun Nort-
folk Virginian, issued January lei.
was au excellent exhibition of our
senport city, as well as tho enter¬
prise of its lcadiug daily. It was a
great big showing, which ought to
be mnoh bigger, however, as thera
is a widespread belief iu the great
advantages of Norfolk as a seaporttown.
The Virginian ih nlso advocatingthe onion ol tho several cities of

thut vicinity to constitute tho
Greater Norfolk, winch is a move
meut in uncord with the spirit of tho
times.

Wonderful Exhibit of Growth and
Enterprise.

Peninsula Enterprise.
Tho New Year edition of Tun

Norfolk Viu inian ih being praisedby everyone who has seen it, and
well met its llio kind words which it
is receiving on every hand, it is a
magnificent display of journalistic
enterprise, and Norfolk must reapgreat benefit therefrom. It contains
a review of tire busiuosa of Norfolk
for the year 1894, and a comparisonwith the trade of 1884. The showingis a wonderful exhibit of growth ami
development.
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Airs. 11. AT. Stover
Versailles, Mo.

Like Morning Dew
Hood's Sarsaparilla Freshens,Strengthens and Cures
Heart Palpitation . Distress-

Tha; Tirotl Feeling.
"i am sia<i to state that Hood s Sarsapa-rilla ha>> done rue lots of good. 1 was sub-

Je't to t ;.iii.|>s in the stomach, liver com¬plaint, Indlgcstl in, palpitation of the heart,and that tiled feeling. Hood's Sarsaparillarelieved rnc wonderfully, and now when ifeel tlie least um a slncss I i esort to Hood'sSarsapai.111, and It ulwajh e-ive-; roe Immo-itiate relief. 1 ennM iio1 do without It.andseveral of my neighbors have user! it uponn.y recommendation and tumid it
An Excellent Medicine,

doing Hi. tu good attei all other medicines
failed. 1 am also highly pleased with tho
cfleetn ot Hood's Phis. As morning dew

Hood's;:::-Cures
refreshes withered grass, so Hood's Bar>saparllla and Pills i fresii the human bodyof ills and pains." Harri ei M. Stover,Versailles, Missouri, Get HOOD'S.
Hood's Piilr- arc baud ma le, and per«fact in pi uj/oi Uon and appearance, «6o.
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The West Window claims your attention this week. CASH TALKS 3LOUD. The money attached to the Suits indicate the CASH PRICE that 5will buy the goods. HWe are determined to clean up the entire surplus of Heavy Weights. ^We mean it. Don't intend to carry One^DoHar's Worth of Winter Stuff g
over until next season that is possible~to convert into cash. ¦*

We mean business with this threat Undervalue Sale recently inaugu- 3rated. There is no Buncombe C(7nnected"°witlTit in any manner, shape 3
or form, nor is there any shoddy stuffs palmed off on the pubTic as a 2
deception for cheapness. The clothes offered on sale are Standard 2
Goods in every particular, made at our own manufactory, by our own 3
union work people for our direct and exclusive sale. z""We would not misrepresentl 1llsTn oTai7v"other sale for five times the ;
amount of the stock. All \vc say"is backed by all we have.our goods ^and our reputation for a straightforward busines"s'institution.

The Ten Dollar Suits placed to the front this week are Strictly AIGoods. The original tans of the exact former selling price is on theSuitsT" We know them to be Clean, Staple, Solid, Serviceable andJSty-lish Clothes, and furthermore that the" make"Tip"is far better than the ordi¬
nary tailor terms made to order, lit included.

The Thres Dollar Pants need little said for them. The goodsand prices speak for themselves. The assortment is far greater than the
few samples displayed in the window, and the range~^mits""of a verysatisfactory selection. The Pants are Stylishly Cut and Correctly Tailor¬ed, and will lit the tonn as exact as it is possible to lit Pantaloons.

Alterations of any nature to facilitate fitting:
are made free of Charge.

The line of Men's Pants at only Four Dollars are Marvellous Values
and in every respect the Best for the money we've ever offered.

For Five Dollars we offer a selection of Men's Heavy WeightTrousers, made from Nice Qualities of Foreign Cheviots and Worsteds
in Pin Stripes and variou^TTiTeTneai and lashionable effects, and considereach and every pair of Pantaloons in this range a Genuine Bargain.Many times you've paid Three and Four Dollars more, and sometimes
double this price for Pants that_are~nöt better. Cleaning up lime is now.
The Pants must be sold and that at"oucc.

Take the line of Youth's Suits in sizes 32, 33 and 34 inches breast
measure. Seven Dollars admits of a choice of a larg,- range of patterns.It must notTbe overlooked that these Coats have good lengths, and will
fit many small size men within the weight of 125 pounds. These Suits
are worthy of a careful investigation, and the little time and trouble it
takes toHfook tlXem.over'neveV'b you better results.

About Three Hundred Pairs of Child's Short Pants in sizes to 15 are
on sale THIS WEEK at onl\ 25 cents. Children's Suits and Overcoatshave the BLACK EYE. Take'em prices mean if the size is just right,the
price is surely right. Never in the armals of the Clothing trade were
letter Children's Attire offered at such low pr o.?. Bring your boysalong! We are certain our Undervalue Prices are Extremely Interestingin these days of financial depression.
II'

i
Heavy Overcoats. New Markets. Paddocks. Piccadillies In fact,every sort of Heavy Weight Over Garments, Underwear included, goesat Heavy Discount Prices to make them move lively and divertthemse 1vesintoreadv m onev.

Manufacturing

WE CONTINUE THIS WEEK
-TUE.

.and.

Fur Garments
.AT.

If IIB IB!
All of These Goods Arq
New,

Stylish Shapes,
Well flade,

And Good Material.
The prices they are of¬

fered at brings the cost of
these line goods to less
than common goods are
usually sold for;
The inducements offered

will prohahlv enable us to
close out this entire special
purchase this week.

9S and rear of 92, 94, 96
9S, 100 and 102

MAIM STREET.
Wines for Xmas!

i have HfloctoJ an i have now in ator»
ft ItirK'o stock ui NA I'lVE WINES rot tb»
lloli .:iv trade, which 1 am iiowsetliugfor $1 ]ior chIIom Houtliamptou A| piebrandy Mott'a Sweet Cider, Also a !ar_'»
Block nf Did live. Corn aud Scotcii WKL-
kioa, I tuportoil l-'rench llrandiea. Fori
auJ Sherry Wiuca at reduced tariff rates.
Native Champagne Equal to

Imporlocl a Specialty.
I have eooured tin- asonny for tba Cel*abratetl Mount Veruou Whiskey. .'u»i

ri . ived.afi raaoe. wit eu 1 am oüeriii£
to tnu traue at diatillera' price*.

33 ommercial Place (Old Market a^uaro)de -_
HARDWARE,

\\ u desire to infurai the puUto.uulespeuiall) tlto tariueta. tliat \\a have ad*
uo<i tu out itutine a a lim hue of PA It Ji¬
llsO imi I.EMENTs the Oliver Pattorik
Chilled Plow. They have b*eu be:or*
the publio ait long, mi I their merits ma
bo w< li established, that it ia unneceaanryfor ua i bay a word >>¦> to their er o»
performance iu the liuM. Aim iliu lip-
pei .Old Allan I' owh. .Mohl liOlirtla. Stailtl*
Hi'da au Land Bides, the Oombitte I liar*
row aud Cultivator, in i Ii 1 Htc.nt straw
Cutters, Iba improved Coin Stielte*.
Tlmao. along with out already full hue
(i llNrdwar , Pamts. Olli and Qlaii u»
are offering at romnrkabl low prices.Oive us aall ami wo will save you runuoyv362 I hurcli suo t. OWENS a EUüTIS.

Ui;-11 ol tl.o Anvil.

At tlifi Old Heaiijoarters,
24 Roarsoko Ave.

hay,
grain and IViiLL FEED,
I.Alt'.K VIOOK O > flAND AND I *

It t v > I I ,

R lltintt-r Rogers and J. It. Ponds are
ti e only aOlborUed persona to co.ito»
ninni v for aie.

£T. U GRANDY,

APPLKS, OltANOKS.
MINCEMEAT, PHKSEHVE3,JELLY, ItAlSINS.
CITRON, <. 0ANUTS,
MINCr MEAT, i ANNED COÜN',CANNED I EACllEH.

CANNED TOMATOES

W* F. ALLEN & CO.
NOTICE l

Not.cc i> iierohy gi<eu Hint we haveIhu day, Docetnbi 2utll ISM, p;:r.ha-eJ
tin.- ciitiru itook o:

I
QROCEUIES, LIQUORS AND ALL.OTHElt SToCK,
nf well an Iba flxturi h. ,\r ., < oiilairied inStore (oriuei y occupied by v\ h 0,Hikes, corner Unco ami Chestnut streets,Norfolk county, Vit., and ha\ app .into.l\V. II. < Syses our agent to b..y' and .tilllor cash only.

ue-d-JUl J. e, Al.llm a cu.


